THIS TROGRAI.'
BELONGS TO

GOD’S WORLD
by
Rdns St.Vincent Millay
0 World, I cannot hold thee close
enough
Thy winds, thy wide gray skies 1
Thy mists, that roll and rise!
Thy woods, this autumn day, that
ache and sagI
And all but cry with color1
That gaunt cragJ
To crushI
To lift the lean of that black
bluff.
WorldI
WorldI
I cannot get thee close enough.
Long have I Imown the glory in it all
But never ’mew I this,
Here such a passion is
As stretcheth me apart- Lord, I do
fear
Thou’st made the world too beautiful
this year;
My soul is all out of me- let fall
Ho burning leaf;
Prithee, let no bird call.

MILLAY STUDY CLUB
1960-61

Organized - September, 1935

Meetings to be held on tlv first
Thursday of the month of the Club
Year.

Federated with the Mount Desert Island
Federation - 1935

Federated with State Federation- 1950

Flection of Officers - First meeting
in February
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COLLECT

Keep us, 0 God, from pettiness;
let us be large in thougjit, in word,
in deed, let us be done vzith fault
finding and leave off self-seeking.
May we put away all pretense and
meet each other face to face withput
self-pity and without prejudice. I'ay
we never be hasty in judge lent and .
always generous.
Teach us to put into
action our better impulses, straight
forward and unafraid.
Let us take
time for all things;
lake us to grow
cal i, serene, gentle.
Grant that vze
nay realize it is the little things
that create differences;
that in
the big things of life we are as one.
And may we strive to touch and to
know the great common human heart
of us all. And, 0 Lord God, let us
forget not to be kind.
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December 1, i960

Hostess----Go-hostess
Leader-------

-------Juno Loch
Betty Garter
------June Koch

Salute to the Flag
A Christmas Prayer
Carols by Le ibers
Roll Call
Bring an original
Placecard for Christmas
Dinner Table

Program

Ad u ournrcent
PARTH

Audrey Moore C-ift Trapping

January

19^1

Hostess---------------------------------- G anor . ur_ hy
C0-hostess
Leader------------------------------------------------ Ann icn

Flay Salute
Collect
Roll Call

Play "Keep Talking"

Secretary’s Rep rt
Con lunications
Treasurer’s deport
Business
Suggestions for next year’s programs

Program
Adjourn-lent
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Larch 2, 1961

Hostes..---------------------------------- Violet Ravis
Leader-----------------------Genevieve Leighton

Salute to the Flag
Collect
Roll Call
Hame an Artis
llace and date of birth

Secretary’s Report
C O'Tsuni c a 11 ons
Treasurer’s Report
Busines s
Election of Officers

Program
Adjournment

Red Cross Rescue
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PAST PROJECTS
19l|-O-Ip.
19'[J-1^2

W-hJ
19J|-3—2{2{_
1944--i)-7
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I94G-/{-9
19’i-9“£0
19^1-52
19£2-5)3
195lp
195>lp-5>5>
19f>6-5>7
1958-^9

I960&61

Purchase of Lawn Mower
Purchase of cloth for Altar,
table, piano and piano stool;
purchase of shrubs for grounds;
Lj. Porsythia and 2 Tamarix
Purchase of Communion Set
Purchase of Pulpit Bible
Purchase of Silverware
urchase of I iano Lamp
Purchase of Jo anunion Service,
Bread Plate, Baptismal Bowl
and Hymn Board
Gift of J200, for purchase of
Church Pews
Gift of money for pews
Purchase of Hymn Hacks for pews
Purchase of Silver Cross and
Candle holders for Church
Purchase of chairs for SundaySchool
Purchase of Carpet
Purchase of ulpifc Scarf,
Candle Lighter and Snuffer
and gift of $10. towards new
Hymnals and Jl£. for Young
Peoples Groups
Looseleaf hymnal for Church
organ; purchase and installation
of 2 double outlets for Church;
Gift of 10. towards flag for
Church

